
Installing Zoom

In preparation for attending MAE’s virtual seminar, we recommend installing Zoom on
your device prior to the day of the seminar to ensure that you connect seamlessly!

The below instructions cover installing the Zoom application on macOS (Apple
computer or laptop). To install Zoom on your Mac computer, you may need to change
your Security and Privacy settings to allow for apps downloaded from identified
developers.

1. Click on the Apple Icon at the top left corner of your screen. Choose System
Preferences.

2. Click on Security & Privacy.
3. Click the lock icon at the bottom left to have access to make changes.
4. Enter your computer administrator's username and password.
5. Change Allow apps downloaded from: to App Store and identified developers.
6. Note: For Mac High Sierra (10.13.x), you will need to click on Allow too.
7. Click the lock icon again to prevent any further changes.

Mac Install
1. Visit the Zoom download center- https://zoom.us/download
2. Under Zoom Client for Meetings, click Download.
3. Go to your Downloads folder and double click the downloaded file.
4. Once the installer opens, click Continue.
5. Choose the destination for installation “Install for all users of this computer”
6. Click Continue
7. Click Install (you may then be prompted to enter your device username and

password)
8. Click Install Software
9. Once installation is complete, click Close

https://zoom.us/download


iOS Mobile (apple iphone, ipads, etc) Install

To download the Zoom mobile app for iOS:

1. Tap the App Store icon.
2. At the bottom right of your screen, tap Search.
3. Enter “Zoom” in the search box.
4. Once your search results appear, tap ZOOM Cloud Meetings.
5. Tap the GET button.

Zoom will start to download on your iOS device.
Note: When the Zoom mobile app finishes the installation, the Zoom app icon will
appear on your Home screen.

6. After you finish downloading the Zoom mobile app, you can access and begin to
use Zoom by the following methods:

○ If you stayed on Zoom’s App Store page, tap OPEN.

https://www.apple.com/app-store/

